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NO RTHERN M E S'S E N G E R.

THE H OUS EHOLD.
"DAY BY DAY."

nY MARoARELt ut YRAT.

" The days are ail alike," sue said;
" The glory of mmy life la dead ;
Hope and ambition far mare fled-

And I live on in vain.

Others have reacelîd the loaves of famle,
Others hlave woi unidying narmie;
My shadowed htours are still the samne-

Wliateomnfort doti romain i

h, Lord f I dreaned ho bring lo TIee
Sortne noble spoils of victory-
Somile haruest-sheaves, Tin-own ho be-

But, Lord, Thoum knowest all!

To clothe-to fed-to satisfy
The louseolmod-need ; tie chiildren's cry
Doth fill the moments as they fly:

My sicaves are poor and saait.

So full tie clains of every day
1 searce caux ereeu Vo t'iee, and pray:
Oh, ead ie ii somte briglter way,

To glorify Thy nmîuue."

Tihen spaike tie Master, "''liaikful b,
M'ly chîild! hiat God hathlI honorel thee,
'lue riclhest, crown of lite to sec,

That prayers and hopes canme claitm.

• Glory Liou cravest-.and instead
I gave tihee children to be fei,
These tenerc' lives Lhatt look for breut

Untl tle imlother-hiand.

Joy did'st Lhou seek-I heard thy prayer:
* 1 sent tlhee infanut faces fair,

And rosy lips and suinny lair-
A blessed, sinless band.

' Glory te Cod' was still tiy plea-
Patience of Christ tuiey broughut from Me-
'iese bribes tla;t Cod sluuîl aesk t tiee,

WitliiiI hie rsing-land."
-Tie Miltlher's Companion.

SUGGESTIONS 'TO -OUSEKEEPERS.

New dishes, glass, and cuilery nleed
thorouutgh waishiing. If alt new crockery is
put over the so in a Large boiler full of
cold water, and leatedtu the boiling-point
aMd then lilou'ed L cool in the w'ateri, it
williot ble sO likily to brak or check sub-,
sequenmtly froim leat. A wooden tub is
bettér fur washing delicate china and glass
thantm a memotal pai, but it should ho sbUlcAded
with clean boilimg water after iL is uscd.
Ail dishcloths and tow'els shoiuldt be scalded
every day, and dried in the smi if possible,
but at al1 evetiLs in the open air. Table-
linen does mot need to he boileti every timîe
il is washed, but it should he scalded ; a
little borax dissolved in tue wash water
will thoroughly cleanse the cloth .without
injury. Borax, anninonîia, or a little wash-
ing suda, dissolved in the hot wtter tised
for washiig silver, -ill keep il lookring
bright, especially if tifter it is wipcd it is rub-
bied with soft chamois. The polishi impart-
ed by scouriimg powders and soups is roally
ma rei'oval by friction of aL minute surface
of the silver or electro-plate. 'Tlue chamois
cuni be washed ls often uas necessary in
warin Walter in which. enough soap is dis-
solved to nake a lather ; rub the chamois
well in this water, applying more soap to
discolored portions, thon rinse it through
several waters, lukewarm, and hang it to
dry withouit wriiging it. Several timtes,
while il is drying, shake it and streteh it
by pulling.

iNew imetal utensils should ie put over
the fire,. witlh ut little washing soda dis-
solved in thre water with which they are
filled, and thoroughly scalded bofore they
are used the lirst tiimîe for cooking. If
they are always filled with walter and set
wliere it will kcep warm, directly aifter
they ari used, they canrm be cleaned readily
when they tire washied. A little powdered
brick-dust or tashes, sifted very fine, or
some scouring soup uponî the dishicloth, will
cleai theui s upart of tie operation of
wasiiixg thuein. If salt and vinegar uare
used in scouring coppers, they will tarnishi
again quickly ; they should ie carefully
washied ol' if they are used, to prevent the
formation of veidigris. Utensils which
have becnoe discolored by lack of use, or
coated with any substance fron careless-
nîess, can b easily scoured if they ire first
boiled for a few moments inii pleIty cf
water cotuaining washing soda. The net-
works of iron or steel links whichi are sold
for cleaning kettles aire useful whiere there

is io tin or porcelain lining ; they will rub
off the couting of rust on iron pots, and
burnish the surface which has been rough-
encd by the action of the rust.

A lump of Soda laid upon the drain down
which waste water passes will prevent the
clogging of the pipe with grease, especially
if the pipe is floodedi every day with boiling
w'ater. Ail sinks amnd drains cant ho kepit in
a perfectly sanitary condition if they aire
ßlushed two or three tines a week with
scailing-hot copperas water. This is made
by putting several pounds of copperas ini a
barrel or tub, and keeping it filled with
water. There should always be somie un-
dissolvei copperas on the bottom ; the
water can casily be hated >efore it is used.

As the copperas wmtter is an odorless dis-
imfectant, servants are generally willing to
use it for their ownî saie wlien it is pro-
vided ; il is quite inexpensive. If the
kitelen is im the basement, light-colored or
white walls reflect the light ; if the stove is
set in ut dark corner, and is iovable, it
should be brouglit tou the liglt, even at the
expenuse of extra pipe ; if there is at fixed
ranuge, soume umeans for lightinug it should
ho devised. It should ibe reinembered in
this comection that the vaporx of gas froin
kerosene, whicht fills that space in a lanmp
tucmcupied by oil, is both inflammable and
explosive, and therefore a sielf over a
stove or fireplace is not the safest spot fo'
a lamp. Many persons miay say that they
have always kept thOir lamips ther-e w'itlout
amy accident, but that does iot obviate the
danger any more thanu the fuet does that
people givei to lightinmg fires with the aid
of kerosene do nomt always get blown up
Lime first time they do it.-Jlarper's B«:ar.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

Oil-cloths should not be scrubbed or
soapei ; wipe themtl first with a damp cloth,
and theu with a dry one ; occasionally I
little milk and water may be used to brighit-
oui them, and if the pattern is wurn off
while the cloth is still goud, they cin he
painted like a wooden floor. If the floor
is bare, it caun be kept spotless by regular
scrubbing witli soap and sand, or water
contaiinug borax or a little soda ; if bad
spots necessitate the use of lye, apply it
with a brush, and remicmxber while rinsing
it ofl that itS caustic ltion will injure the
hands .unless it is washied from themi at
Once. Tables, pastry boards, slop-pails,
and the other3 woodoet articles used in the
kitchen should ie cleamed frequently with
hot water ; mueat boards are best cleamied

by scrapinig off the surface rougluened by
chopping. Japannecl bread and cake boxes
and trays are best cleaned by washing
with wrm-in Weater, and after they atre dry,
poisliiing them with dry flour and ut soft
cloth.

The stove should ie kept free froum any
spilleid particles of food or grease fron
boiling or frying. If any falls upon it,
ut cloth dipped la hot water contaunig a
little borax or wiashing soda should ait once
hbe used to wipe it off. Blacken the stovo
whlien it is cool, îusing auny good polish
Imoistoied with cold water Or vinbegari, and
then polisih ilt with Ia brush. If thre are
steel fittings, polishi theim with a burnishxer
or wvith eiery cloth, which cii he bouglht
in siall sheets it the hardware stores.
Always clean the stove fromt ashes and
cinders befure maiiking the fire, and take
care that the water tank is filled, and the
flues and top of the ovens free from soot
and tashes. All the cinders smould b sift-
ed fron the ashes and used againu ; tLly
ftcilitatto the lighuting of the fire. This is
not a difficult imatter if the drauglut is good.
First in the euumpty grate place shaviigs or
bits of paper loosely crunpled together,
then smiall sticks crosswise, and larger ones
onx themn, and finally cinders or siall pieces
of coail. Have allthe covers of the stove
on, and the drauigits opei, atnd lighît the
fire from the bottomi. When the liglter
fuel burns brighter, add more coil, until
the volume of lieat desired is obtaimed. A
wood fire is lmucl casier te lighut, but re-
quires to ho repflenishied more frequently
than one of coal. Hard Wood burns long-
er thanimi soft.

lie beat result frotm coil as at fuel is ob-
tained when the tire is of iumoderate size,
repleiiisiied often enougli tu keep up a
steady but not excessiwe lieat. It is a
iiistake to choke the stove -with coil. - The
lieat of the flre eau he maintained ait anm
equal point if the fuel is supplie i smal

quantities often enough to give a clear
bright fire. If possible, add the fuel
through the side or front door of the
stove. Riemoving the covers cools the top
of the stove, and so interfores with cook-
ing. Do not remove the covers if it can
be avoided ; it cools the oven as well as
the top. Try to have the lower part of
the fire cl.ar enough to broil by ; if this is
impossible, do not try to broil while anîy-
thing is being baked that requires high,
steady heat. In some houses there is a
broiler, .heated by charcoal, separate fron
the stove.

When saucepans are flat on the bottom
it is not necessary to remove the stdve
covers as for the old-fashioned pots.
Ovens will not bake well unless the flues
and bottom are clean. When an oven
burns on the bottoni, cover it half an inch
deep with clean sand; if it burns on the
top, put a layer of sand or ashes over it.
Sonetinies the fire will not burn readily
at first, because the air in the chininey is
cold ; in that case, bura a quantity of paper
or shavings before trying to light the othier
fuel.

Finally, if there are no poultry, pigs, or
cows te use the refuse of food, burn it at
the back of the fire, with all the draughts
open and the covers tightly closed, at some
tiie of the day when there is no cooling
in progress. The solid portions can usually
be kept separate from the slops ; tea loaves
and coffee grounds can easily be drained.
Above all, never allow slops or garbage to
reimain in the kitchen until they becomne
ofFensive.-Jd iet Corsoa.

WHAT A WIFE OUGHT TO KNOW.

Mrs. Dinali Mulock CÇaik had the fol-
lowing suggestions in one of lier articles on
woman's responsibilitiesin imoney Iatters:
Very few me have the tinie or the pa-
tience to miiake a shilling go as far as it
can ; but woîîmen have. Especially a wo-
man whose one thought is to save lier
lusband fromi having burdens greater thian
he cau bear ; to help hiîmi by that quiet
carefulness in mioney matters which alone
gives. ait easy mind and a real enjoyient
of life ; to take care of the pennies-in
short, that he inay have the pountds froc
for aL his lawful needs, and lawful pleasures,
too.

Surely thmere can be no sharper pang to a
loving wife han to sec hier husband stag-
gering under the weight of famnily life,
worked almost to deuthin order to " dodge
the wolf at the door," joyless in the pros-
ont, terriied at the future ; and yet all this
mighît have beei avortei if the wife hadi
only known the value and use of money,
and beeni able to keep what lier husband
earned, "to cnt lier coat according to hier
cloth," for any income is. " limited," unlessi
you can teach yourself to live within it,
to " waste not," and therefore to " want
not." But this is not always the wonan's
fault. Mcn insist blindly on a style of liv-
ing which thcir icans will not allow ; and
imany a wife has becn cruelly blaied for
living at a rate of expendituro unwarranted
by her husband's means, and which his po-
cuniary condition made absolutoly dishion-
est had she known it. But she did not
knoir it, lie being too careless or too cow-
ardly to tell ; and she iad not the sense te
inquiro or fimcd ont.

Every.mistress of a louselhold, especially
every niother, oughit to kcow what the
faifly incoie is and wliere it coaes fromn,
and thereby provent all needless extrava-
gance. Hàlf the miserable or disgraceful
banikruptcies never wouldi happen if the
wives hatd the scnse and courage to stand
iri and insist on knowig enoughu about the*
family inucomue to expend it proportionately;
to restrain, as every wife should, a too la-
vish husband, or, failing in that, to deny
}ierself all luxuries which she cannot right-
eously afflord. Above all, to bring up lier
children in tender carefulness thiat refuses
to mulot ' the goveroir" ouL of ee un-
necessary half-penny, cr to waste the money P
lie works so liard for in their thouglhtless P
amusement.

RECIPES. 3
POTATO CROQU'r'OrEs.-Two cups of mashed

potattes, two tablespoonfuls of oream, one te-
allueofual ef clont ul ice. o teaspeoonfl cf salt a
grntimmg cf nmtmiog, yelks et Lwo eggs, elle taLble-
spoonfail of chopped parsley, a plece of butter tie
size of a walnut, a ddsh of cayenn. Beat the
y lks util ilit, add tirent tu ic Petatocs, and
inea sald aeasir inovedients mix a d the
Jeite a Seumait Sucpai ;Stur ever tire lire until Uhe

mixture loaves the sides of the pan, take fron the
lire, "nd, ulmei ceci, terni inte cyliidcms. li
llrst ii ogg mand thiem In brouet criibs, amid fr3' lae
smokingliot fat. This will make twolve cr0-
quettes.

CA*IISOLI PmaLAx-BliI a pice of corccd pork
,toffiging froni Ilve te six portails. Wmoii cooked
tene r, take it out of tie pot and set il aside.
Wasi a pint of rice and bol it lin the water froma

thlu iepr as t m , after trer-
ouilly skimanmîmmng ditftle grouse tmat w'ill risc Ie
its surface. Wien lite ric is nealy done, warmI
thoc pork muid pince il la tire centlre ef IL 1111t Cilila
ineat disli. As soe ns the oe is d nmi, lmap il
ail aroun dthe pork, and serve lot.

IN THE ICITCHEN.
The Collage Jearlth furnisiesus with the foi-

lowing rocipes:
Ba icnsD A.'itcs.-Take a dozon er mora cy

]luldwîns, w1p;e and ore, put iinto ta Linî halzing-
Iait and 1111 the cavities wi h sugar; Lake a able-
spoonful of butter and thie saie of flour, rab to-

itm e ti me" t i te Llis veur boiliîg w , ter
tilt timoro is enomigli toejast cover tue alulies, gra te
nutinleg Over the wholie, and bake in a slow oien
aI hour or moere. Nice for dessert.

A'PLE CUST, t i.-Steu apples itii the grateà
rind of a leon addmt unmti i tire>, lire sot t, rab
tiemt througlîa sieve, and te tiree ciupsof strained
mpples addinarly.twocaps cf sigar. When col,
tieat fi veccggs l'er-y 1igli , rend StU aleii lmto
a qua.t eof nilWC witiî the aaplos pou i imte ut puin-
ding dislh and bake.. To b caten cold.

Guumxn Nno!rîexm Ctizm.-Stollein, tlie famitîous
GClman cake. Four pioinds flour, a pouid and
thoc-quarteIs of butter, a pouid aind IL half of
Pulverized loat sugar, Iai£ Ia poumd of sweet
rand quarter of bitter alunonds, boh of whici
SlîoaiY lbc biamîciliet six euces orf citronu, f'oeil
cggs well-beatou, It im u of raisins. a poaul of
currants, warn a quart of inilk, adld cime cake of
ycast nit tarte into .Ie ler. ''lie slonge 18 set
lie saie as for bercau. raid tire butter mund otmer
ingredionts are worked i afterithlasrisn. Whlen.
Bismarck liat his interview witl Napoleon. ut
Biatitz, lie trated tie omaoeror to a inge stolioi
is iL natiomntl cake. Napeem preecumiccl it, de-
licious. and requestedthat Bismarck'seook shoiild
give lis tie recipe.

fa 1ruxv Cucus.=Celd llenyii left froin tabrek-
fast cne mnorniieg, inaïy be lmtiliixd Lime next im
cakes. Mix witi cold ioininy ami oqual quantity
of wleat fleur until perfectlv samooth; add a tuea-
spocaful ofsait. and tii oli' wit b ttmriilk, li-
to0 paurt cf imiicl at tûaspeenIful of SOdaF )ia becut
dissolved ; whemn of the consistency of comi cakes,
add a dessertspeooifui ot mieltet butter, and bake
as usual.

1-obns GRIDDLr CAEs.-If desired. coli
lmemîîimy dai bc mate inte gridetle cakes. Te cime
quart cf sweet iilk put Lwo us cf boiled uom-
imy, two cggs, beateia tlittle ; trirow in asprink-
ling of sait, and thicken with wheat lour, having
lraI. sifleut iii abdessctsponful of balig-o
IL time beumilmy bc cold. NN armi LIrle mmilk, amie a
the lhmniny inito il before putting li the hour.

Rinuo CArE.-Two ceas cf sugar, Oie-third
cap) cf buitter, cime ciel ofmilir, tireu clips cf 110cm,
tierce Oggs, c teaspeonfui cf crman tartax, cime-
half ltspoonfil of soda, a little sait. Add te
one-thL'ird of lie mikLitre mOne cu]p of raisinisston ei
and chopped, oe-lialf cup of citron eut fine, cie-
ialf cup of currants, one teaspoonful of ail kints
of spice, one-iaîf cep of imolasses and the saae of
flouir. 'Enke in threce tinrs of the samie size. and
put together with jelly, frosting, or the white of
tn egg between Lime layers.

PUZZLES-No. 7.
(A Group of Original Puizles.)

dHARADE.
Are on able, mny fourth. to discover?
Roadmiiy lirst and second aus you go :
'lat ie3 thro d jost as plainly tott hover
Ileore yen i tmîmk 1 couit sime%%,,
'euse parts aire before you, place cahi asit shoiiuld

bc
A. L mrl uset wlien things arranged agai comi l

-bo. AL1,mmr.
ENÎC*.'.f%

My iist is ii Hlenry but tint in Samr,
My second is il oysLer, but not i clam,

- 1y> tîmird is iii tria hmttie l ite,
My foirth is la shoe but imot in bout,
My 1 il s 18 imi eagle but not in hawk,
Mýy Smxtlî is in sti iIl bm nI. imo I wumlk,
MIy sou'onti is le hmorse brmt ual. lmî marc,
M y cigithl i iin look but enot ii stare,

nly ainîl ii stable mlu. lent i shîmls,
My wvlolc 18 at part cf N'iagarit Eîls.

A. E. Cooi.
A EUROPEAN RIvEmR.

1st in vine net in grape,
2nrd le .nomkey îlot tmi telc,
3rd iii lady oet ii gent,
4th in go not in wvent,
5th in dollar nmt in Cent,
Mloe is a river mi oieu

My flrst is angry,
My secondtiam article.
. y tîiri somaetu i enut gives liglit,
My' feurm'Ll is a vellmele,
lMy wliole is the imnmmme of i large island.

JENNIE G. ItRAcRN.
.NENIoMA.

1 ain eemnpose ro Il lattofs,
MIy i1, 7, 3,10. 4, is a imurticleo0f lime,
ly 2, 9, 10, Il is Ispecies of rabbit,

11y 6, 5, 8, 4, ls te look for,
My whole is the namc of mi el know poot.

Ronmr MeILuEoa.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN NUMBERI 6.
A DANounovets ENE:riX.-Tecimptation.
BHimANs.-1. Jemar-ar ; 2. Banmd-anmd ;3.
ear-ar: i. Whelîel-hmeel ;~ 5. utterm-miltter ;i6.
iebe-hebe ; 7. Shoe-1oe.
AN ExAWnm m Ann1Trox.-'we(vc, twe)nty
-_20.
A BoUQuiur.-i. Catcl-liy. 2. Lady's supper.

.lemiîlock. 4. speed-well . iîuttercup. I.
lcwsliîr. 7. Seciîma el. S. Iliibee. 9.

Iepraem.U. Nigltlsimmml. Il. lloct-m'ccùt.
2 ox-gloie.
A CHARDE oRt rim 'imi Ioys.-Dove-nil.
would cli pumzzlers mratlei have four weeks in- i

tead of two ini which te fint and send thoir an-
weiS if so l't us know.

En. NOiTiEjRN MEssENoER.
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